Thank you for confirming your attendance at the
British Association for Victorian Studies (BAVS2019)
Conference : Victorian Renewals
28 to 30 August 2019

Delegate Information
Conference Information
Conference Venue
The conference is being held at the award winning Dalhousie Building, University of Dundee (building number
14 on the Campus Map here). Situated a short walk from the city centre and close to all travel links and a wide
range of accommodation.
Venue: Dalhousie Building, University of Dundee, Old Hawkhill, Balfour Street, Dundee DD1 5EN.
For directions, please click here.
Car Parking - To view and download visitor parking and charges in Dundee, please click here.
Should you require a disabled parking space at the Dalhousie Building, please contact the Dalhousie Reception
on +44 (0)1382 381 313 to make arrangements.

Registration
Registration for the conference will open at 0800 on Wednesday 28 August 2019 and will remain open for the
duration of the conference.
Please make your way to the Reception Desk within the main foyer to register your attendance. You will then
be issued with your delegate pack and name badge which will entitle you to refreshments and lunch on each
day of the conference.

Exhibitor Access
Access to the Dalhousie Building for set-up will be available from 0730 on Wednesday 28 August 2019 and
must be completed by 0800.

Conference Programme
The conference programme can be found here. Please note that, although we don't anticipate major revisions,
it is subject to change.
Tuesday 27 August 2019:
1830 Lord Provost Civic Reception Welcome at City Chambers
Wednesday 28 August 2019:
0900 Conference start (registration from 0800), 1230 lunch, conclusion 1830
1845 Drinks reception at Verdant Works

Thursday 29 August 2019:
0900 Conference start (registration from 0800), 1230 lunch, conclusion 1830
1815 Private Viewing at The McManus Art Gallery & Museum
2000 Conference Dinner
Friday 30 August 2019:
0900 Conference start (registration from 0800), 1230 lunch, conclusion 1500
1530 Conference themed walking tours

Conference Presentations
Please bring your slide presentation on a USB memory stick. Or email them in advance to
bavs2019@dundee.ac.uk. Each seminar room has a PC with internet access and a screen projector.

Specific Individual Requirements
For example, personal support, access or dietary requirements. Should you have any specific requirements,
and have not already notified us, please contact us as soon as possible email bavs2019@dundee.ac.uk

Social Programme & Walking Tours
Crimes of Passion Walking Tours - Tuesday 27 August 2019
This is a ticketed event.
Take a walk with DD Tours as they discuss some murders and crimes of passion from the 1800's and
earlier. Who is guilty, who is innocent, and who got away with murder?
There are still places available - to view and book click here

Civic Reception - Tuesday 27 August 2019
The Lord Provost looks forward to welcoming you to the city at our Civic Reception at City Chambers on
Tuesday 27 August 2019 at 18:30 to 1930. The Civic Reception will be the perfect place for you to meet,
network and connect with other conference delegates.
Dress Code: Smart Casual.
Catering: Wine, soft drinks and light finger buffet
Admission: check your registration form if you have booked to attend the civic reception.
Venue: City Chambers, 19 City Square, Dundee DD1 3BY. For directions click here. For more information
about the venue and its location click here

SCVS Drinks Reception - Wednesday 28 August 2019
This is a ticketed event.
The drinks reception will take place at the Verdant Works on Wednesday 28 August 2019 from 1845 - 2030.
Catering: Ticket includes gin, soft drinks and nibbles
Admission: Check your registration confirmation email if you have booked to attend this event
Venue: Verdant Works, West Henderson's Wynd, Dundee DD1 5BT. For directions click here.

Victorian Gallery & Museum Private Viewing & Wine Reception - Thursday 29
August 2019
This is a ticketed event.
The Private Viewing and Wine Reception will take place at The McManus: Dundee's Art Gallery & Museum on
Thursday 29 August 2019 from 1830 - 1945.
Catering: Wine and Soft Drinks
Admission: Check your registration confirmation email if you have booked to attend this event.
Venue: The McManus: Dundee 's Art Gallery & Museum, Albert Square, Dundee, DD1 1DA. For directions
click here

Conference Dinner - Thursday 29 August 2019
This is a ticketed event.
The Conference Dinner will take place at City Chambers on Thursday 29 August 2019 from 2000 - late.
Catering: Ticket includes a three course meal, tea and coffee. Full cash bar is also available.
Admission: Check your registration confirmation email if you have booked to attend this event.
Venue: Chamber East, Panmure Street, Dundee, DD1 1EP. For directions click here.

Official BAVS2019 Conference Tours - Friday 30 and Saturday 31 August 2019
Tours are ticketed events.
The Abertay Historical Society and the Dundee Historic Environment Trust have collectively organised the
following Victorian-themed guided walks for BAVS2019. Check your confirmation email for details.
There are still places available - to view and book click here

Bonus Tours in Edinburgh - Friday 30 August 2019
Tours are ticketed events.
Tours start at 2000 and followed by an optional drinks at an old town pub.
Check your confirmation email for details.
There are still places available - to view and book click here

Travel & Accommodation
How to Get Here
You will find a wealth of helpful information on getting to Dundee here including detailed information on how to
get to Dundee from Aberdeen, Edinburgh and Glasgow Airport here.

Edinburgh Airport Xpress - Xplore More
Edinburgh Airport Xpress, providing coach travel between Edinburgh Airport and Dundee. The Edinburgh
Airport Xpress service will run non-stop between Dundee City Centre and Edinburgh airport, with departures
every 90 minutes, around the clock. A full timetable, price list and how to book and board is available
here. The coach is fitted with complimentary wi-fi and toilet facilities onboard. In the Dundee City Centre, the
principal pick-up/drop-off point will be on Union Street adjacent to Yeaman Shore (the bay opposite Malmaison
Hotel, Dundee).

Accommodation
If you have not yet booked your accommodation, there is a variety of hotels and B&B's close to the Dalhousie
Building. For a full list of providers, please view our Accommodation Guide here.

Practical & Useful Information
Twitter and Wi-Fi
Follow us on Twitter @bavs2019. We encourage you to tweet throughout the conference using #bavs2019.
Wi-fi will be available at the conference venue, Dalhousie Building throughout the conference. If you are visiting
from another University you will be able to use the Eduroam. If you do not have Eduroam access, please use
The Cloud network provided by Sky. You can set this prior to arrival, please click here to view the set-up
instructions for The Cloud.

Photography
A photographer will be present during the conference and social events. Click here to view our photography
disclaimer.
Images will only be used for the promotion of BAVS events and will not be shared with third parties. If you do
not wish to have your photograph taken, please let the photographer know.

Exhibition: 19th Century Scottish Art
Free Admission.
This exhibition features a selection of the University of Dundee's extensive collection of 19th century Scottish
art. It includes influential figures from early in the century such as Robert Scott Lauder, renowned Victorian
painters like William Quiller Orchardson and examples by the famous Glasgow Boys. Read more here

First Aid
Should anyone require first aid assistance during the conference and social events, please contact one of our
members of staff/volunteers who will alert the First Aider.

Luggage
A secure luggage room will be available at the Dalhousie Building for delegates wishing to store their luggage
during the conference.

Car Parking
To view and download visitor parking and charges in Dundee, please click here.
Should you require a disabled parking space at the Dalhousie Building, please contact the Dalhousie Reception
on +44 (0)1382 381 313 to make arrangements.

Weather
In order to plan ahead, please click here to keep up-to-date with the local weather. Other useful local
information available here.

City Centre Map
View and download your copy of our City Centre Map here.

Restaurants
Discover a taste of Scotland and beyond in a gastronomic feast of adventure in Dundee and Angus. You'll be
spoilt for choice and with most of the ingredients being locally sourced from Scotland's iconic food larder - click
here to explore our food and drink.

Taxis
Tay Taxis: +44 (0)1382 450 450 | City Taxis: +44 (0)1382 204 060 | Tele Taxis: +44 (0)1382 825 825

Explore Dundee and Angus
With grand castles, gorgeous gardens and mesmerising museums. Dundee and Angus have a wealth of award
winning attractions - click here to view and plan your free time.

Printing (posters, leaflets etc)
Need anything printed - Kolorkey Printing are delighted to offer printing facilities and a quick turnaround. They
can also arrange for your printing to be delivered to Dalhousie Building (delivery charge applies). All prices
include VAT where applicable and are based on artwork files being supplied. Contact Kolorkey on +44 (0)1382
202 511, email info@kolorkey.co.uk or visit their website here.

Emergency & Useful Contact Numbers
Should you require assistance during your stay, please contact the following:









Visitor Information Centre: +44 (0)1382 527 527
Boots Chemist: +44 (0) 1382 227 756
Shopmobility (hire of mobility equipment): +44 (0)1382 228 525
Doctors (NHS 24): 111 (non emergency number)
Ninewells Hospital & Medical School: +44 (0)1382 660 111
Dundee Dental Hospital: +44 (0)1382 660 111 (daytime)
Police, Fire Rescue & Ambulance: 999

Thank You
Conference Partners and Supporters
We are delighted by the generous support we have received from our Conference Partners and Supporters Our
thanks and gratitude go to everyone involved.

We look forward to welcoming you to Dundee!
Join us on social media

Conference Partners and Supporters:

Working in partnership with BAVS2019
Floor 6, Dundee House, 50 North Lindsay Street, Dundee DD1 1LS
Tel: +44 (0)1382 434 308
Email: debbie.ree@conventiondundeeandangus.co.uk
Web: www.conventiondundeeandangus.co.uk

